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Meansa TUns Muea IOn th Sbth of last mnth
quioQpPOable 'yong'maa named M'Ardle, Wen

,to the funerai of aMrs:Martin, àt Ballyrooney Meet-
ing.bouse, couanty Down. From the name mentioned
*e 'presu nebthe erson'buried was a P'rotéstiant, an
th 'attendance -on bis. par; a mark of respect, snb

-as frequently occurs. On reiurn, ho adjourned with
two Pro-teetants,' te a publiahoise,. where tey bad
spme drink and -a quarcel on the -way home aflter
wards..
: M'Ardle was roughly used, and would havebeen
worse treated but for ane ircumatançe, which shows
at once the good neighbourhood that neually prevail
ià"Ulsteiänd thé di«erence between Protestante and
Orangemen. Two Protestants interfered and abielded
him, prevenring Guinn and Foster, his companios
frm hurting him. After separattng, M'Ardle, it i
said, went over te Guinn'a houéa in the evening,'fo
te purpose f' making it up,' tat they might dwel
in peace. But they quarrelled again. M'Ardle, wa
iremoved, and Guinanwas agai prevented from'ush
'ing on him-the door was closed-alas! the witdow
was.open, and Guinu enatcbing up a huge -pair o
tllor'a shears rushed aflter him, vowing hisdeath
He did overtake, and be did stab him. A man namet
Morgan, another Protestant we hope, pre'euteda
second blew-but, one was fatal. - The man died.
Ten of thecoroner's jury were foc a verdict if1' Wil
fui Murder'-two against it-on what prirciple, w
cannot guess.

The friendsbip shown byseveral Protestants amply
proves that M'Ardle was not a bigot, or-dialiked b
his neigtbours. He was well liked and deservedly
respected, but the demon of Orangeiism revIs in
blond, end will until it be duly and thoroughly exer
cised

Twenty five years ago, in the sema locality, anotbei
M'Ardle was inhumAnly butchered -by a hideou
bords of Orangemen.

The more they are allowed ta goaonnchecked, the
forcer they get, as abould be expected.-Dubl h
IrWmnan. .

We (Sligo Champion) are glad t, iearn that sorng
ofthep ersons imprisoned in tho gacl of Sige, uudom
(b suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act, hbave ht
liberate betbe oIish Excutive -a fcopliance wit

memoriala proeented on (boibbaîf. We bave ofte
Lad reason te boast o the tranqility Of Sligo, neveu
was it more se than at present; we -would, tberefor,
submit, t the Viceroy that it would be a gracious
trecognition of the characteristic peace and good
-order of this borough, teoreleose the remaining pri
sonors, ar dthus permit tbem ta return to their fa
miihes, who are depending on them for support. In
the case oftOne or two of the prisoners, who happen
te ho American citizens, Mr, P. MacDonogb, souci
tor, bas used commendable exertione towards thei
liberation, lu furtberance o which he communicated
with the American Consul ju ublin, from whom he
bas received the following repl::-

'1U. S. Consulate, Dublin, April 3, 8Is66.
'Patrick MacDonogh, Esq , Solcitor, Sligo
' Sir-Ir replyt ( yours of the.30 th uit1, I can ha

form you that tbhis Gvernment will not recognis
alienisma or Amarican citizenship in sny one born i
this country, therefore in sucn-astate of internationa
law, if such be lia correct interpretation, no applica
tion for their discharge on thegrounds of their being
American citizens would be successful on any torms.
I bave, however, brought thisqouestion of allegiance
in which te views of both countries differ so widely,
under the consideration of Mr. Adams, U.S. Ministet
at London, and alse oet my goverument at Washingto
ibich I trust Will resule favocrably te our numerous

adopted citizens noin luthe prisons of Ireland. In
the meantime, any of these prisoners se imprisoned
are at liberty to present memorials te the Irish Ex
ecutire for their liberation from prison, an any con
ditiona t«e>'mas'think preper te sgr-o ta; but I havi
no authoruy. as Consalrant their represntativo fi
this country, to compromise their rights of citizenship
-i bave the bonour te romain, youre obediently,

«WILLIAM B. Wasa',
, I.-. Consul.'

TaiR LArD rt ras PEuPL. -- (Co-Operatie
Conpanies).-Thia ithe great problem of presen
Listory in Ireland-how those wbo make thesoil pro
fiable may make it profitable ta themselves. Tbey
feel they bave hads ung' to them .Sic vos non-vabiel
quite long enough.

How i may be doue-such l the thought whib
las ahot through millions of minde bero and ilse
where impelling numbers to ry measures of peace
able persuasion, and others, who saw them flail, tO
measures of desperate .daring. There were no great
ditficulty i it if the law maki.g power were impar
tial between landlords and tenante- but, unfortuna
tely whilat (ho landiords represent ,themsslves the
tenant is represented generally by others- lawyers
and sncb like, who, teo frequently remembering the
aacred cause of self accept a fe from the opposite
party. A place for themselves they beniguly looL
upon as something identical with a good measure o
tenant-right.

There le, however, a mode of actio:n different from
e',her of those alladed to. Its aim e te use the
meruantile means atreadya u Our bands, and t turn
to good what bas se ofien -been availed of for evil.

Web ave ibis developedl m the Joint stock Corn
panies recently started, with the object of purchas
ing land, whenever possible, and seiltng it again in
amat lots t suit th small farmers. Wbat would
not such a corapany have done for Ireland, during
the last twenty years, Lad it bean existence1 The
ides was tere, and Charles CGavan DuE'y tried with
others te reduce it te practical working. Alas, tbere
Were some specimens of the lawyer-reprEaentative in
the camp, and Sadlier's rascality wrougbt more
wrong to Iraland than a efusal of Emancipation bad
done.

From all parts Of tbe country accounts reach us
of the con tinued and increasmng emigration. So
great bas become the rush that the passenger vossels
bave raised their charges, but -even this does not
abate it. ShouldI ibis ßleming cf aur peoploea oninue
mach longer Ireland will have yet another tant-
(bu wrant of population.-)ublin drishsman•.

The long prevaiting unfaveurabte ireather h-as put
the farmoe ta their iris matI ta knowv chat te do.,

:Berle>', petateoes, sud eats are ail! unsown sud fully'
a fortaight's fine weathor will ho necessary' ta pro-.
-pare the landI fer the seed. ; sud ha many' cases (heo
manure put upen (ho land bas heen rendered almoset
worthless b>' the flooding raies. Jrortunately, noe
-eh:pping casualties have ccarredi on the coaet dar-
hng the week, though the weather mas ver>' stormy>.
The wîud iras seostrong agninst tIhe 'Montagu'
steamer on Friday', (Lai the aasistance ef ihe 'ERuby>
.steam tug was necessary' to tow ber aver (ho bar.-.
A Frencb lagger bas.boe lyicg bote during the piast
threeweeks, waiting fer a cargo cf eaere but se
rough bas hoe (ho weathor. (bat scarcel>' an>' ojatoms
bave beon dredged.-Wexford Peopte• t

Sueosan ''FEmsr' PRcLruN.-CopAes cf (heo
following documtent, written hn a boldI baud, ou slhps
off paper about the asze cf an ordinsary foolaeap page,
were feund peateds, ou Monda>' morninig, at (bu mn-
trancu'to sevemal cf (he chumenes et (ho aity':--

Irishmen-You are earnestly' requosted not te go
te (ho races1 or 'go te Mayiog. [t Je toc seon toe
Forget Tho (bat Sacrificed- their Liberty.fer jeu, ina
their ondoavor to Right the Wreng. Itl (s toe fat-
gutted fellowrs that-s getting up the Races for yeur
Oppression. Retomber the Banished-John Lyneb,
Bryan Dillon, O'Donovau Rossa, &''. .

God Savé the Greeni
[A sketch éf four croppy pikescrossed.]

The police.removed the placards immediately on
their attention ibeingattracted by tbem.-Cork Ex.
aminer. 7

FIasut, PRisoNEa ru QO.O n GAeL.-There are
at present thirteen Fenhan prisoneus i our ga'l, and,
netwithainding, no additiénal assietàncé' for thoir>
safe keeOing bas - been thought necessary by Mr.
M 40lelland, the goiernor.- Tyrone-Contatittiion.

ST5aGI DeisGs tN, BAa.nmirGA.-Recently the -aiy pledge witb regard su important Irish qesations. Fausa Row -According to a report lu the New
t poe and àharmo'ny which for years have' character- 'Th* econsidred bthi the' right and constitutiànal York World, thère hàs heen what Mr. Puneh wouldh

ised this towna have been adily diaturbed, and Bal- course, rather than ta seoe for terme, or make bar- Cal-a ' bust' among the Feniana ast the grand quar-1
Friggan bas now bcome almoss uninhabitable. Pr. gaina fr their Eupport.' This je progress; fer four. ters in Union Square, New' York-, and Presidentt
snal libertyla h net considered- to exist within lit toen years ego i was thought enficient for Irish O'Mabony bas come te grief. The Wortd reportt
-narrow limite, wbile busineas Las bean frighteod member8 te gt into Parliament by wearing t aIn- states the real intention of the Bastport expeditionM

i front the establishments of its inbabitants. The dependent Opposition, and then te aak for places was ta binder Confederation in New Brunswick, and
a complalints w have received are numerous and .and support the Ministry. But ibis la noW found make; if possibe, difficulty botween Britain and the

strong and while they variously deacribe 'Ithe situa. inaufficient, and nothing les will serve 'hoir purpose United States. It proceeds:- 'l
tion,' they aronaimaous in attributing ail the pre- than a gratuitous condemnâtion of the very principle For this Killia and O'Mahony have labored ssi-
r ens pressing grievances te irresponsible olficioua. of Independent Opposition as unconatitutinat' and duously, and aIl the money which bas been Sub.

a mess, whiha is rcther scrupulous no discriminating wrong. Bat beaids the moral -and conscientioes scribed te free Ireland from the shackles of British
a i the exercise of the authrity with which it bas objection felt by these high:minded men t aseeking tyranny bas been dvevoted morely to py broken.b

i been inveeted. Some of the cases reported tous for tem or makicg bargains for their support dow politiciansand one-horseospoutera high salariesM
i are inexplicable, and we have no doubt if they were (termas and bargains, b it remembered, about te plunder theb onet men of the organizaioWn who
, communicated t tthe Erecutive hat the culpable ' important questions affecting more intimately have sought te protect their countrymen from beinge
s . a woid not long eajoy the opportunity of gratifying Irish intereats'j, they bad a further teason for sup. robbed and plundered in theD ame of patriotism.-b
r their amall antipathies or personal caprices. The porting the aglish Reform Bill, and the confident Duiring the last few days men loft their'families and
i moetef&ctive remedy fer most of whatla complained hope that the English and Scotch Liberala'would their homes, as they supposed t taire shipping fort
s of wouidebe the immediate appointment of a stipen- support those great and pressing measures atrecting Ireland, Killian baving informed the mon tat Gen.
- diary magistrate te administer justicea in that tocality. tbe interestao uf the Irish people, which it was tinne- Sweeny was atready in the field, and that the move.
r Wheneu c onsider the great and deapotia power cessary te allude t, more particularly when they ment to Eatport was but a part of the plan of thatF
f which-is placed witkin the exercise of the magistracy came to be considered as the Irish members doubted oiler, bo wase te support them ny a diversion on
, during the present unfortunate suspension of the net tbey wore tbus fairly securing and a'equiring Canada. The men were taduced to believe thesei
i coratimtion, no one will deny that the laW, espe. ow claims, &c., &o., &c, as May ho seou iu Mr. villainou falsehood, and lefi for the frontier in per-
a cia>l those affecting personal liber'y, abculd e Cogan's letter. fect good faith ta taik ahipping at once. But whenr
. admicistered by a responsable magistracy, entirely A metropolitan coroner, of vasi experience, gave they arrived at Eaetport they found ether trans.t
. -iree'trom local pedileetions, and beyond thte tain it as bis opinion ihat au -average eto neout of every ports nor iron-clade; and, as a last resort, the lea.
Sof doibt and suspicion. We are sure that if the at. twenty whmen in London bsd been auilty of the de Dring, Sinnott, Kilian, anI campany', wnitd

tenion of the Government were direuted to the sub. crine of infanticide. New, this a a crime which is third but boi rpistole. a C. WalpbeCaptaluit
r-jeot there would buau end speedily put to the necearily the result of videspread social immoral- noting
y causes of the complainteto which we have alided, ny.aThe owresu O w m Gaynor, and otore, Who did nt wish to sece (hety. The eretchots ironanhe murdara ber belp- mounaaghîorod b>' tbu aboIs freni (ho British fleet(and to which ire trust it will be annecessary te make olea iffpring at i1s birth dce so because it le m thter reses from te Bhiet
S'futer refermeet.-Freemn elying off the island,resdto accede to this mad-1

Members of Parliament will no doubt, like taofopringt brln and sehame. Se bas eenane, brained attempt of Killian and bis confreres, and theMottra t Pmîlmeu ml, n deht,11k tecnrrupx, immoral, sud sho bas fallon. Repeutance
Lnow bow te matter of m xed education actual'y Ifm ber nas se not -ber feeling, bat solelye feir enture scae feli te the grouad. Tho men bad toe

r stands mit reisent in the Irish National School. The shame; shei lready to sin again, if eue cca g(ould only way back te Nom Yerk as well ae they'
s Ârchbishoep of Dublin, in bis primary charge, stated escape the consequences. Of al the discovered cases cuaisl, andt(h are hume no w cuill John O'Mabonyj

that 'mired education exists alroady much more in of infanticide the perpetrators are. for the Most Tho imta dupes w ont ta Ensîperi mode a de.
a name tban in reality, bowever little ibis may ho e-' part, servant maids, with a per centage of semp- mauTen theo OMab o thuiroExpoadse, and dte

cegnized ru England. tresses ad peroins of that clias. Now, it wrould be mMt
- ' It was the hope und expectation of bringingabout adreadful mist.ke te suppose that ibhe wiles of .ullowing scene ensued

e snch a blonuing together and fusing of all our pe.e- . wicked and desigring men were the origin f thease Gu Saturda' last the Eastport contingent of the
ple which animated the original founders of the' crimes. No idea is more' delusive. These unhappy grand army af invasion called on Jon 'Maboney

r system. Despite of limited and partial successes females are reared under baid inifuercea from ebild- and demanded that they should receive remuneration
bre ani there, this grand hope of tbeirs bas bee boed. Empty churches show wat the religion of for the los of tirne and employment ibat they bad

h defoate., and every day it1 hsbecoming more impos- mares ef the English population cosista in.- suffered i thewH gnose chase. U'Mnhony mused
sible te conceai the fact of a defeat.' Dublia Irishg.m at first, and denoenced Killian as a traitor, who balt

prceige s/er< rm5 h taj-Iciec b ail igecniussoîdthe«mu cause' tate emera>', Killitnu living nirat>r This statement, proceeding ex c:rotedra from so Th. . ol the s aun' (oi.hg eemy Uillin havthericaledy
e igh aa authority, would seem to bie decisive. But the ustedy.eeo the CaiItino P tle Plage pcotnres asserted the sae thing of O1àMabony in the streets

siDean Atkinsas analyzed the returas of the National to justify the lgishtic et Fbrar. Tho prgres o f Eastport, stating that the reason why bis invasion
Board for the last uarer in the past ytar, and aas f the disease, whicb up te that trm ad beau con- scheme had comae t grief was because ' the admi-i,Berfer th retsri r a eni t ois sudason stantly mamtained, was immediately arrested by the nistratina bisrefused te support Lira in the field -.-guvert(ha resitis inu anappendis ta hiserermom Ou mensures adoptets, sud the eura wbich me poubli ah-S The Irisb Educati Question' The figures, cf thuecd mea usdpe nand shwea> reur whh ! pu - (Meaning John UtMabony.) This did not antirfyaccuri e bich thonreQa eo ne quTestin are very h ed on atu ay lasthaows mnly one.ixtb of the n - the men, however, and Colouet Walsh and Gaynor,macurabet will roabul lead manye> persom • ber of casec repored seven weeks b.fore.uinTthe. it la understood, presented pistole at theead of theemrtîble, adwl poal ea ayp... oweked gwt h 111 fFabruar>' uîxvards cf'îîhr ,hvn r

Smodify their views on the subject. The sabools are 18000 casas wi bthe 17thave Ferare. u a of in'Mahony, I previously 1ked the doors of the
r diiided loto three classes. la Le first tee master i e dcages were found to ave occurred. Ia the m.nsion toprevent bis esapa. O Mabonyi aftr a

a Protestant, ha the second h is a Romant Catholi, ed more bat 3,361, ant 7theAgh ste additonrse alight delay t gather bis scat.ered faculties, paid
and in the third there are two masters, one Protest- made for.cases net reported in time for publication, th. demande o the men, and they left on tbeir way
ant and the other Catholic. in 'Olass A coder the corrected figures are caly 4008 Upon the Bejt ithtb $30 pe' capit h tber pnckete. A
Protsatant masters, there are 1,023 schools wuh ?o,6- whole, therefore, we May fairly supposa that a total But further trouble awaited the OMabony. A
5-.I Protestant pupils, and 20,163 Ro-nan Cathohe of 3 500 or 3,700 cases, in place of 18.300, now re- Convention was summoned at the 'Hall of the De-

a pupils. That is, between a third and a fourth of tb epreuents the proportiuns o which the Piague has partient, 814 Broadway' 'ttry bim. le aut first, it
ni children in those schoos are Roman Catholic, sud been reduced by aven weeks of decisive actin.- is said, declined te appear, but finally found himuselt

a case of proselytisam bas never been heerd of.. l Five.sizba of the mischief bave disappearedt.- costraineo gdu so, and the rollowing account of
Class B," nder Roman Cathelic masters, there are Times, the scene ls giren

S,152 schools with 205 934 Roman Catholic .pupils, Tbeuroluateer Review on Easter Monday fa Wim. NYLon OMahony appeared befare the Convention
:17,248 -Protestant pupils. lu Clase 0,' where therepdie the greatest e:citement prevuiled, and it was almost
is a teacher of each creed, the namber of chools te s parido w f cartaiFe divisians et OurtVonoteer impossible for the once porrfuil chieftain who had

-209. amd of pupils 13,793 Roman Catholics, with Fmbrace this raortuity oe et whntin n aoss fewe defied the entire hierarchy t the Unieti Sates t
10,824 Protestants. Thug thora are 3,384 echools in wrdsa th, oa erapio iuig 1r sluntor snake himself heurd. Cries of 'Imbaeile 'Spiri-
which united education a going on. !a these schooels mfords (he, a cetu in corps, cao (thoi bolunteer tualst I '&Killian'e dupe. 1'«Where is mtheinvasion of

s the Roman Catholics are 239,890 and the Protestants Staff Corps, n ldnoa in theokin do h50000Ireland now ? and other discordant aounds, werei 103,593a-total,auernthe s olbencemtfgunited0educa.. rpla e o0000b0ise s pandt00 uns O t be ecu heard from al parti oef tie hal. Tire partians of
tien, 343 483, wbici shows an icerease an increate of troopo60,000 ho es, and 100 gts. On ired ipnct M0aboy made strong efforts te obtaiu silence for
over 48,990 in mixed sbools since 1859. It ha truc lation ,te,thear iedcworka ould haleuroetb in th beir -chief, and Succeeded. O'ilahony was thon
that nine-tentbs of the mixets schools arem ha lsoter ;operaten, 80 0e*nae corps coutcollent fogthri n placed upon the stand, and was subjuocted for nearly
but it mut h emeere that e24heur80,000nhnaveiotheratpowp upfict two heure to the amot rigid and scratinizing cross.
vincos more hau nine-tenbt cf the populain are for detaco er Support That lthe announcement examinanton by the delegates, iudividually and col-
Roman Catholics,- antI ioe cannot ho Proteistant brwhhEin ia man> mordse iasf ademeo ther dasletively. e twas quetioned and cros questioned
children where there are not Protestant parents hy Lord fEcto in nte HiNe et Commus. Tht 'r repeatedly as ta how the money of tbo'lirotberhood
Dean Atkins mates the following reflecuon (on e te ali of perfectiont (n ti onich. aflm eigen aae bats hen expmded, land aeverai members deunouced
rmtlrs :,sî tonf (aelsarmocmexpoimonts, ont national dofencesbvehlm lu the oat violent terme. At one timoebea

' It does seem strange to bear this resaI-t -described a.t length beeu brougbt. The absolute security w biob questioned as te bow ho came te send Killian en mthe
£ as 'partial and limited.' 239 820 Roman Catholics it represenits la due, firet, to te Spirit -with which wild goose ch-se to Enstport, and net being able te
t mixing every day with 103,693 Protestant childien, the Volunteer Force has been mtmainined.; and, ,answer the question, he looked around in a suppli-
- or, le other worde, 343,483 Irish bhlldren, .having i next, t the successful orgazization -of resources aihgmanneroand asked of thm conventien : 'Ar b
Y a greater or los degree, their religions animosities whicb ruilwsy enuerprise ana experianea rare ot-be-destroyed for this, the one grea mistake of My

softentd, and learning that tbey are te li've in peace found to suggeat. This, indeed, la the trus charac lif?' But, e was met with answers froma several
and harmory, and t respect muitually their religions teristice of our own age. Englishmen vere brave dalegates vhojumuped on their feet : '*It ia net youir

t Opinions. This sete a great and wonderful. reult and patriatie lu ait age, and we could count our firet mistake.' 'eYu are the se:-vant oc the Fenian
- t Lave been prod uced ven by the National Board, Volunteers by hundreds of thousands bal a century Brotherbood, not the master any longer.' And, ' We
- with all the opposition it bas encountered from con- ago. Dut nobody half a cenatury ago could have su have-made you, and we will un:nuke you ;' and sev-

tending paries.- Times Dablin1 -r. amuch as canceived the miracle which IIourd El-cho ral other equaly dotermined iswers Captain
The two cannon wree brought ta Galwaylu .157 described. What could any -emies of England McMabon, n brsve scdier wbo unmasked a battery

nSarsfield Comyn, Eq., D.L., was Higb Sheritf., ever bqpe te accomplish against an army of !U50;000 during the war in the Second corps, denounced
.rherilman mae p L n o u troep, 'all trained t the use of the rifle, strong in O'Maony in unmeasured terms as an1' imbecile. ItThat gentleman made ao lication 0Lordf tarniemf cavary and artiiery, and presentable ait anY paint was proposed te depose him at once by several dols-thon Senetar, ad .War, forsom o fptho iesiof r of thecoas, wit a force of80,090 mmilitay artificers gîtes, when O'Mahony,.fintding himse:f driven t the

Cnrice that bad been s aken by the -Russians-from ae thmow up field torts tt need --- Time'. lait ditch, iroduced a letter purporting tabe freom
Guards, and recaptured by ,he -8th Connaught' It-s eaate needieas t inquire -wbat would become James Stephens, iiw bich tat gentleman stated that
Rangere from the Russians. Therefore it vas that' of Irelanid il left te itself, for it never wil h lot tO bh ould lave avre for mte United Stoaes on the
the people of this Province held tbace cannonain sub itself What we have to deal with je the actual etate 28th cf Aprul, and expeced to arrive haren the
appreciation. The War Department charged Jr. 'of thicgs, and the actual state of things ithat Eng- . b0th of iay». A compromise was then effected, and
Sarafield Comyn £35 15a. for the carriage Eupon lants geraus Irelte.d with an oorpoweriugly srang a committee tas appoiled te take charge f the

e which the cannon were mountei That, tqgethe-r band and a bats concience. Being resly net an Union Square 'beadquarters, and the books, paper,
wub ithe cest of couveyance from Woolwieb Il Gai- unuconscientious Power, or at least suaterinag a good and roms iberain, uutil Jamea Stephens arrivets, for
way, wbich 1Mr. Sarafield Comyn paie out of bis Own many internal struggles and coalicting scruples mhe the pur pose of making a proper mnvestigation. The
pocket, amounted in all te £79. Probablywhen' -iids ber art, strong as it t, and ber sensa of duty, Committee ha now in charge of tie mansion and the
the present commotion passes away, the cannon may strong asl-t lemials, continually paralyzed by atru- valuables, if any rmain te bie taken care of, which

t be lot back again; but we only express the univer- sive miasgiings thar she ais nt doig weli b>' gre- ha douhtful. 'Te utmost indignation is elt againat
mal public opinion te the towa and county' cf Gai- land, and certainlybae net donc weli in daysgoe Killiar., and should the great 'mobilizer' return t

9. way Whn we s>ay that there was not the slightest. by, though she May not see ber way out of it just New Work, it us probable that ho wil meet with
, occasion for the removal of those ornuaients frontour. nDc, Therole s aver>' old snying that mou are dia- rougb treatment at the bands of the outraged! and

square. In this locality we bave net the slightest poset (eainjure those they have already injured; :but swiidled Fenians. O'Habony, it l esaid,e isalready
apprehensiona of any outreak on the part of the ib is cua oing apply to ifery bad men, and Suchit, we nearly crazed, and the entire corps of salaried offi-

enians, s ibathat if the remoral of the cannon hatd znmy will hope, is net cu ase. What we kow for car - ciale at-Union quare,-who bave bea swallowing up
connection wih that foolish coaspiracy, the militery tair. la that .reland Ias net prospered as we bave- twelve thousand dollars a month o the flnde cf the
authorities bave memly imparted an importance te bthat Irelands athe yuinger brotber Who somehow brotherood, have been discharged by order of the
it wbich it b' no moans cdeserved, so far as Galwey hascome te Contiual.£rtef, and we cannot be sure committee appointeid. Crowds of the disafected
is conacerned.-Gaiway Vindicator. we.ad not a band ha i.l Ho la euffering los o yesterday visiteth headquare of Presidet Ro-

diguity, lo s of privileg3, logs ft social state, loiset f ber, and tendered their services, which were ac-
comron equadity - son lesh in eerrything, aud, ceped with the proviso that tbey mean: ligbt. And

-perhaps, it le our fault. The stronger Las always thus-is ended the great swindle in Union Square,GREAT BR.TAIN. more te asr for thn the eer. Thogh it its magnificent.furniture, (it hiveied servants,
-he gos-ernient measura on (ho Royal Commis-. youngar in more race, 1%ngland lesan elder, an tsmc samptuous Congress, its salaried aflicéinls, sud aIll

siense report an capital piuisrimeot, karts on thm -atrongg:., ats macre euperienceds member of chrilira. 11 alothrer regal appurteunances.
ctie of tho House ofLords b>' tire Lord Chanaeîlr, utfen. She cannot say shoe not lreland's teeper.-- The practical pari .ef this is (he stopphng cf (heo
bas just beau insued. t rposes to mîa-m murdser t ha thia rrreprecsible mingiving and seif-reproach Uoien bqumare establishrment, P is certainly a mi.
ef ' t.wo degmees' Fot mander cf the £ firet degree that reaîliy unremi-es Engirnd, and makee bar ce- sorable mats te (ho pretensions ef lthe O Mabon>'; andI
death Je te bu inßiteds, ndt et the 'seconds degree tard>y, rmrerbng, irresolu4e, anti unOytecatic la ber it ta roi likely' (bat ho mIll amindlo au>' more poor
peal sorvitade. Tho bibI Je (o give proteicon to lrash polio>'. Sire pities, .she relents, abe aven dupas eut cf tiroir hardt enaings under the protenceu
aoc.boma childiren ;reuntiing a nov-botn childI pe- truckles, a-i, tr>' ne she wll, sho loses tirs affection of chtaining funde to invade Irelands, but resal>' for
ai servitude, I milbat Le necessamy (o prove (bat sets even tibo respcco t ofbt partses (bore. She (ho purpose efeuabling bim to live ta atoll style hna

ibm child <vas t complotai>' barri olive. la a trial ceould not orme venture te lift a bond against (ho Union Square. --lionfrael Gazette.
fur mander tbm jîury nut te fid conconlmen t fhirth îate.atrocious conspirarcy titi more than half the mon Trelahe non.s:'Thr r milosc
-Iu future exeautions fer mnurder are ta Le enforced ic ircsulats hoeuo members et it. Eren nom, buhe Reternon shaoyin le Ther archeuliosmof

t ithbin tire malle 'of a prison, ntier certain regula- th ihe stigna et' tyraenny and persecauon on hemra bigelobote eapo yirbng naigan teooses
thons. - browsbe la furedt to pursue a policy' cf atter i-a bcg ob hpe hnnvgto pn..

Acontemporar>', a faw weekes since, directed s-ery beciit te the Irish Oatholices. Mayu"otr le an ab. T-hie groin, ha ail stages ef dsecomposiion, il beo
markeds attention to tire practice cf a fumeige West- aurtyhichl .en cri>' ho defencded, lite the Pro- p.ectaitou ssla, ce etmfml, putin elvaore,
end bookseller in twisting éadverse critiims it ceetant Estab'lishment, by (ho fact chat it existe antI thene r.ken go, canal> boae Nto Tallpointstore t
favo-abloeues fer advertising purposes'-thus d.e- could not with safety be deprived.at its grant. Pro- tiho Brfoni tedt NewYrkcandTthencebet hsmrî>
.eiîing the public, and, as the journal ha' questia bably' (here la nu Siane, antI nover was, andI nover wil te hon cton sud Ecgand Thoos hea t iewholly
o (m.ted, ' condemation ietoentirely' nmoriteds cule- mill ho, se incconsistent as to fdU a ceunit>' wth le aîcie eten,'adwl re hueaweee t
gy'.' Anether instance iras jmist been pointedi eut, primats and Ieaveothem to ind tiroir oiWa living.-- 8'
lu a denunciatory'review et a tort b>' a Inew po(, But «mie is onily eue ho a soties eof imkocilities whmich EumanaTIou TO Tilt UNmTE STATEs.-Americane
ithemiter memarkeds - AntI tis extraordtinary pro onl eub ring ns contempi. The Queen"s Gollegeas ard papota give a retura shomwing (ho arrivai cf emi-
dsociiou Mr:. -. modestly. coneives ta bo equal tire National Systm brmg as cefther <ove nor Lonor grante fram Europa mt tire port et Nom Tort ha (Le
to Goethe t' wrhich unsatisfactory' opinionmm wan thu ram se>' seat or aide. Par reasons ti.at approve firai Parit eto tire present yeart; the aumbere are
sorved up te tire public ln next wemek'a adverusa- thaemselves :e our eswn ecscnebtey are the bost 31,673. la tire firet quarter et 1864 there more ouI>'
ment--' Extraordinary production. . .'' or thm only' things that can ire doue;i but tiroir great 13,956.
equal te Gothe.'-Guardian. excuse, mots prime necessity', le the weakness et Go.-

Tas LAra MfETINi AT BARL RCSLL'S. - The verancut ; and that letLe nat-iral result of a na- The Washington Chron'ele gires te following as
Tablet says:r-lhe tatem'nt made at this meeting tional conscience ill at case, as it muet be in the pre- a list of etoes aince the formation of the G, vern-
by Mr. Cogan bas boon reported by himself in a lEt- cent state of thinge in Ireland.--Times. - ment: By George Washinrgron, 2; James Madison,
ter to thio Tines. -Mr. Cogan Las beeu reported by a 6; 1ami e Monroe, 1 ; Audrew Jackson 9; John
large ni'mber of membere t tsy (bat they had de- UNITED STATES Tyler, 4; James K. Polk, 3; Jumes Buchanan, 1i
termined to support the second reading of the Mi- . Andrew Johnson, 2.
nisteriel. Bill.' The names of thiese members have The Cincinnati. Gazette says that pare 'Essence On April '19 a torpedo, wbich bad ben sauk for
not been pubbhîbed, as far a- we know, baut we bave of Cffee' ta aow made i that city out of the cbeap- three yeata and oneu month in Charleston barbct',
aen.it stated ha some newspapers that tey wer e est, dirtiest molasses,'wiblch la boiled until it ropes, exploded off the beach eof Snliv.an's Island, n'nr
about teo>ty ina-umber, ad bad met 10 consult t- ooled'inpans, and when hard, broken up-and pal- batter>' 'B,'in about sight fathdms of, water. It is
gther at tire "Rformn" Club Mr. Coga said that. verized.; Ground .rye la then mixe.d with.it, after supposedto ave' been exploded by the dragging of
these l-ishr 'membere, 'as ,Re'ormers, supported: the wich it le boxed up, eac ui Lxbeg sotd at eighty .s. veael's abla.' It lifued an himmenso volume cof
Egih ort Bill constitutionaly, without auking cent an labeled• Pare ssence of coffee. -a r..water, apd pmesentolquite a grand apesraoem.

g
Porbaps it might bu botter for all mankind ifW ha e

beterogeneous legion were ta rally round theflagof
Fattier Matthew, and- forawear the use of aWlldris
baBed upon alcohol. But, as the age of absElntevw
tue bas not yet arrived, <soe the police reportal it
may be as well for taose who-will indulge la n els-
lating beverages ta investigate their liquor, and con-
aider calmly the ingredients which tbey are lihe3y to
imbibe with it.

To such an extent bas the 'doatariog' ofiqaoers -
been carried of late years, that it would But be Ut-e
mach ta eay that ail the spirite diesaersed over he-
bars of the publia bouses are of a deleterious qcaliay,7
more or los. And the sanme may be Eaid o oth&
wines. In the city ofNew York, thore ar<, numeruns
establishments in whicb the manufacture of spuriious
brandy je openly carried on, and that te an incrediWe
extent. In a case whieh latey came belore oze cf
the United States District Courts, some curione rtee-
lations were made withb regard o this. One dosler
admitted tbat le aold immense quantities cf a àtntf
passed of for French brandy. Several cashs con--
taining thie stuff were seized, and, on examinnuio,.
it was round that they were of home manufactnn%.
put togetber after the fasbjon of French caske, saa
marked witb the foreign branda. It was proved that
the contentsof these poison-kegs did not cemprbe»&'
a single drop of brandy. The basis of the stntirvas.
something like what distillers call ' high wines; ibe,
brandy fiavor was imparted te IL with a deleterzos•
drug called cil of aognac, and the addition ofa
sufficient quantity of burut sugar toued it to the re- -
quired tint The peculiar, smoky flavor of Sccoch
whiskey may be given t any kind of neutral-spr&it
with cil of tar -wbich might not bu a very pop.u)nr
element of the frequent beverage, if people only akew
something about its properties. There are monufsu -
turers cf 'olegant extracts' whose business alis to.-
supply the trade with the means for imiatîi all sh
popular hîquors, and there can he no botter ertùl.ncM
of the extent to wbich adulteration bas gone, %bn
the fact that these manuf'acturers buve ai mEde a
gond thing of it.

There can bu ittle doubr tbatth e increaseo _atr.
ciocious crime keeps pace with the adulteraion <4?
liquor. The delirium produced by 'doctored' spiritE
je known te b aof a more savage and dangerona kcic
than the excitenient which follows the use of lest.
fiery stimulants. Illustration of ts nmay bo taken ,
from the northeru nations of Europe, among wthec:
there !s a arge consumption of alcoholic drinks, ir:
accompanied, however, by the exhibition of murder-
aus passiou; nnd if nobody ever heare ofa Seottisk

iglmander gettiug drunk on bis famons 'monntajmx
dbw,' and stinking a knire inte his compotator wbie-
under the influence of it. it might be worth wile to,
icquire whather the quality of the iiq'ior drank by
bim lias nt samuthing te do with tht fact.-N. '.y
IVcckly Register.

DIVORaca MAs EAs.-Itis comnmonly chalr4red-by"
Protestante tbat t athe liberaldy of tho ideas tet'
world is grealy indebted. lumanprtigresse-morat
intellectual and physical-is said to fieurieli wenrder-
fully under Ihe enlivening influence of the manifold.
Sects wbich make up their suebsituto for a church-
Aniong their various liberal notions, that upon thc
subject of marriage jeI pre-'tnirent ; and their tercn-
ings bave boun received by such apt scholare, that
the scred lie butween husbaad and wife ia mow-
looked upon by many as a more thread, te bu enap-
ped asunder at convenience. The ouly draw-bsd"s
to a divorce have heretofore beon public ezpsar
and exprnse; and, that the iret of tbase rcay-ba
avoided, and the second not neodlesly incurred, we
I·aru from the following advertisement, wich wte
fied in a New York daily paper :

' Divorces obtinoed without publicity, snd actuary
without tee till a legal divorce is obtained. Consul-
tations free.'

The Catholie doctrine- of the sacrednesanmd in
violability of the marriage vows ieovidntrlP behind
the age. The modern idenas of Protestant ism rua
lac ahbead, and slow Ctrialianity cannot keep up with
t.hema. Qf i .i e àndrard.

It i a singular fact that wbat were vast treise
prairieSn la Illimois, twelve years agi are now coveret
with a dense growth of thrifty young fores true;s
comprising various epecies of oak, biekory, coten-
wood, ah, &ac. So rapid bas been the change in
man>y localities, thàt where some of the oarliezr s-e.
tiers located twenty-five years age they cani now
cut and bew gond building timber a fot suaret-
Prairie land, wheu kept from the annual bunriag
formaerlypractised by the Indians, rapidly prodaces
a growth of trees. Some of the old citizens. rbo
greedily located the timber land w (henthey came- ta
this country, sud wore careees about acquirtiS.
prairie, now find the latter of more value than tbe
former, their timber having growa fastex t.han theyused-nt,

A CALIoNIA MYSTHRY.-The Santa Cruz (CaX
Sentinet reports tbat tere was recently ditscon
in the forest wbich lies seome sevn miles uorth ic>ihe town a large board box, six feet long and f -
feet wide, lined with tia. On opening the bcx t
was found to be closely packed with fine clotbh
axes, picks, pns, kettles, &c. The shirte bag agt
buttons witb brasa settings so corrupted thêt im-
gold rime came off t the slightest touch and il*clothes turned te dust, after a few bour' expoare
to tha air, se long Lad been the time they had boit
deposited Thore Wrm alen Spanioh apurasgala-
plated, which were s 0rusted as te deetro' mch uc
the plating.

General Mullen, for a long time connected writthe War Department of O'Mabony's piper. Repabiti.
bas resigned bis position, and le now lecturing Otn
h Fenianism, deuuncing the whole institntion as a
um bug.
A clergyman writes te the Independent conai.

ing that there are over sevonty vacant l'ipha j:.
Conrnecticut aloce, (ho roason being that «or lat
great a doclinueto religieus interost that congr~.
tiens astnnot eoinduced te contribtoenubfrf
support cf pastors. eog o

YANrs ARIsrocaAoy. -. It je not many' meont
since a ceomord gentleman camne to titis city froem
abroad. A New York merchaut had been in bosri
neas cennection withb bim for several years, and frn
that business connection Lad roalizeds a fone, aiifait (bat ho muet treat bim kindly. Whon .Snday
came be invited hima ta go te church with hln. Bie
went, and the torchant teok hlm it bis own ner
noar the pulpit, in a fashienable chureb. Thes,~wnw
a promiment nimmber cf (ho churcb ner the mercixat
who eaw this wthb groat amnazomeet. He-could urt
ho :nistakon -. it was a genumine ' nigger,' and m
counterfeit. Midway la Lie sermon (ho ministe dis-
coveroed him, tee, and was se confusoed and >a:uie--
ed by it (bat ho lest bis place and almesi hz2ka
dota.

After service (ho mon who sat near ibm moarxpnt
wont te Lima, and me great indignation askeod-

' Wbh does this meoan?'
£ Wha doswmmean V
'a yt i myouit ring a nigger Juta churchr

'yout pewla t ho bcause it le you pe
youe muas inael dbwoe congregation t'
Ho mercintllgent, ant ell edueated, a'nsewt

•What d i are for (Lot,-'ae le aiggor2
But he is a friend-r mriroa'igge
What of that? Mut -

whole congregatibue
'But he is a chrisIan and belcrgetouthe'eet,--

nomination.'
What do 1.cre for that? Lot iw

hie nigger cbristians,' . wr.hip ss
'But he i, wortb five millions of doll

'nerobant.
' Worth-what?
'Worth fie million dollars
'Fàr Qcd's sakce introdùoo me to him,'.wr st

Ply.-Net Fork Paper.

M.


